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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday EscortodJ. i

. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

lim.inKiw .m ri:o:'i:iicroitf. !

Ati'man Unilduvj. Cnxs Street. !

Terms of Subscription :
I

ATirnA tf tir-i- - ni Ir ... v l.f I

ent by mail, four month & M

ent by mail, one year. a rJ I

Froc of Poftoxo to Subacriberf. J

B".dvertiscmcm! inscrtod by the year at I

nc rate of $1 o" per tunre per month.

I ransient advertising, by tboday or xveek,

fty cents ier s'junro for oach inEortion.

- Salem has a Shakesperian club.

The Liko Ontario was towed up
stream yesterday.

These hard frosts make it bad for
the plants and flowers. J

A thin film of ice formed in shady
places yesterday throughout the city.

The Union Record growls because
eggs are JJO cents a dozen in that
burg.

The Portland 'longahormen blame

the captain of the Oberon for the
present trouble.

"Rattle Snake Jack,"' a noted
Idaho dospcrado, died witli his boots
on at Woiser, I. T. on the 1st inst.

On the Aldcn Resse and Coloma
went 2."1 passengers to Hongkong.
Of these 142 took certificates enabling
them to return if so disposed.

Anyone wanting a good row boat
should attend the auction sale of one,
with complete outfit, at 11 o'clock this
morning at the slip rear of 1. W.
Case's stoic.

The election of a Democratic leg-

islature in New Jersey renders it pos-

sible for the next senate to be un-

der Democratic control, as well as the
next house of representatives.

In answer to the inquiry as to

"did the salmon bill pass?,' wo answer.
No, it did not. We publish this
morning all that the last session of
the legislature enacted in reference to
flesh, fur, fin or feather.

Tho East Oregonian says that
teamsters are thinking of having to
take their teams off the road, becauso
of tho scarcity of grain. There does
not appear to bo any extra grain in
the valley, and barely enough for
seeding purposes.

Tho cargo taken from Seattle by
the steamship Geo. W. Elder last
Thursday, was the most valuable that
ever loft the Sound, being valued at
$400,000. The principal items con-

sisted of 2,000 ctls oats, .1,000 cases
salmon and 1,477 bales hops.

In the justice court, yesterday,
Wm. Palmer was bound over in tho
sum of 1,000 to await the action of
the grand jury. Mordaunt and Riley,
and the prosecuting witness in tho
case Miller were also held, tho for-

mer for SoOO'cach, the latter for $250.

Those who have not yet seen tho
comet should embrace the opportu
nity afforded by these crisp, starlight
mornings. The celestial wanderer
shows above the pines that skirt the
southern horizon, and its silvery train
shows brightly on tho blue background
of tho sky.

You will save money by getting
your printing at Tin: Astouian Job
Printing office. Wo have compared
prices from lists furnished, and will
guarantee to do as good work for the
same price as you can get it done else-

where. Wo don't ask patronage as
ra favor,' or to "help us," but purely

on business principles.

The reception given by U. S.
Senator-elec- t Dolph at his residence
in this city last evening, was the
grandest affair of the kind ever at-

tempted here. Some 1)00 invitations
were issued. The list included tho
notablas of the state and the elite of
tho cit3. The spacious mansion was
thronged till alatehour,and the hand-

somely furnished apartments, with
their richly dressed and constantly
changing concourse of visitors,
presented a brilliant spectacle.
Standard 10th.

Mpeclal Xotire.
Any person interested in J. T. Mul-kcy- 's

Sale of Real estate and live stock,
can, if they wish, accompany E. C. IIol-de- n,

the auctioneer, who will go down
to the farmon Tuesday to make arrang-men- ts

for the sale on Wednesday. A
good team will be awaiting the arrival
of the steamer Sam, at Skipanon, and
accommodations secured for any one
wishing to stay over-nig- ht on the prem-
ises. On "Wednesday morning, the day
of the sale, the Sam will leave at 7:30 A.
m. and teams be in readiness to convev
bidders to Mr. Mulkcy's place in time
for the auction sale.

E. C. IIoldex, Auctioneer.

Important jk'etice.

A full line of artist's materials con-
sisting of tube colors, sable brushes,
tdcturc varnishes, canvas. &c. fcc. Ev-
erything an artist wants at

A. AT. Joiinox fcCo.

Oystcra! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's: in every stvle.

Fresh from the beds every day.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Parlor organs, Chase organs and the
eekjbratcd Estoy organ, just received at
Adler's music store.

It is worth seeing. What? Those
atuariAaiers.

Fog Signals.
! A. R. Johnson, chief cleik of thej

light-hous- e board, recently read a pa-- i
per before the Philosophical Society

Washington, which contains somo
iauimestion in l elation to fui sinals. '

worthy of the notice of all nuigatorB:
T4". mvc- -

"While a mariner may utuallv expect'
to liPP.r iha honnil i.f i.h nvurn'm fo- - I

signal normally as to force and xlacc,
'

he should he prepared for occasional
abberations in audition. Tt i. imnos-- 1

sible b this point in the investigations,
which are still in progress, to say
when, where or how the phenomena
will occur Uut certain suggestions
present themselves oven now as worthy
of consideration. "

t cnnuia lli..f Hir. ivin. clw.nt.l ;.i
nnlnt- - in in1.- - iimrA.n,,! -- f ti., f..r..

.m,i ,,.f ...,:-m- .. -- l l.:
D l - 1 1 ' " I

it from the windward, go aljft; ,wi"u
that, when approaching it from the
lecwaid, the nearer lie can get to the
surface of the water the sooner he will J

hear the sound. J t also appears that i

th.ere are some things the mariner!
should not do. lie should place no.

r section within the the takin
negative uuijcmieiicu on me I

that is, he should not assume that he.
is out of healing distance because he
fails to hear its sound. lie should not j

!

assume that, because he hears a fog- -
I

signal faintlv, he is at a great distance
from it. Neither should he assume
that he is near to it because ho hears
the sound plainly, lie should not as-

sume that he has reached a given
point on his course because he hears
the fog-sign- with the same intensity
that he did when formerly at that
point. Neither should he assume that
ho has not reached that point because
he fails to hear the fog-sign- as loudly
as before, or because he does not hear
t at all. De should not assume that the

fog-sign- has ceased sounding because
he fails to hear it even when within
easy earshot. He should not assume
hat the aberrations of audibility which

pertain to any one per-

tain to any other l. He should
not expect to hear the fog-sign-

as well when the upper and lower cur-

rents of air run in different directions;
that is, when his upper sails fill and
his lower sails flap; nor when his
lower sails fill and upper sails flap.
He should not expect to hear the fog-sign-

so well when between him and it
is a swiftly flowing stream, especially
when the tide and wind run in oppo-

site directions. He should not ex-

pect to hear it well during a time of
electric disturbance. He should not
expect to hear a fog-sign- well when
tho sound must reach him over land,
as over a point or an island. And,
when there is a bluff behind the fog- -

signal, ho should be prepared for
irregular intervals in audition, such
as might be produced could the sound
ricochet from tho trumpet, as a ball
would from a cannon; that is he
might hear it for 2, 4, G, S and 10

miles from tho signal, and lose it at 1,
3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 miles distance, or at
any other combination of distances,
regular or irregular. These deduc-

tions, some made, as previously men-

tioned, by several of the first physic-

ists of the age, and some drawn from
the original investigations luie noted,
are submitted for consideration rather j

tnan given as directions, j ney aro
assumed as good working hypotheses
for use in further investigation.
While it is claimed that they are
correct as to the localities in which
they were made, it seems proper to
say that they have not been disnioved I

J.
by tho practical manners who have
given them some personal considera- -

tion, and who have tiled to carry
them into general application.
Hence these suggestions have been
set down in the hope that others with
greater knowledge and larger leisure
may give the subject fuller attention,
and work out further results. If the
law of these aberrations in audibility
can be evolved and some method dis-

covered for their correction, as tho
variations of the compass aro coirec-ted- ,

then sound may be depended
iJpon as a more definite and accurate
aid to navigation. Tntil then, the
mariner will do well when he does not
get tho expected sound of a l,

to assume that he may not hear a
warning that is faithfully given, and
then to heave his lead, and resort to
the other means used bj' the careful
navigator to make sure of his position.

Young and middle aged men suffer
ing from nervous debility, premature
old age, loss of memory, and kindred
symptoms, should send three stamps
for Part YI1 of pamphlets issued by
World s Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, X. Y.

Shipper it Rybke. Xo. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms
for rent; the fmet in the city and ma
most desirable location. Inquire at As-toki-

office.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, .sljlcs and prices at the
City book store.

Even lady should send 25 cents to
Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia,
and receive their Fashion Quarterly for
G months. 1000 Engravings and 4 pages
new music each issue.

Cail Adler wishes to inform the
public of the new lineot goods he is
receiving now. It is almost impossible
to enumerate all. You should go
and see yourself to appreciate his
beautiful assortment of a little of every-
thing.

Wc learn from A. M". Johnson & Co.
that their pure ground Java Coffee is a
pronounced success and is meeting
with large sales.
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An Act for the Protection of Fiali
and Game

. time, i - i

.

..

lie iieiad?lbjihc LcgiUttire Ambly
of the. State of Oiryou:

Seel- - Every person, who shall,
within the State of Oregon, between
the first day of November in each year
..a tu n .1..,- - of TiiKr iht fnllnwinr?

rear Innit. nursue. take, kill or dc -

orrnv mv m.ili. ilnnr or buck shall bo ,

guilty of a misdemeanor. Every per- -

son who shall for the peii'd of four
venre from and after the passage of i

thisact pursue, hunt, take, kill or dc-- 1

stroy any female deer or doe shall be I

guiltvofu-nisdemeanor- . Every per-- ;
pun itMA

,,'
.rtr.i tin pas-ag-e of tins act j

-
shall kill anv spotted lawn or young i

deer shail be guilty of a misdemeanor.
I

T?vnrv for-sril- ivlui uftel' tile pxyKllTC Ot

il.ta ir.f tli-il- l kill or destrov anv !

male or female-deer- , or buck at any
. . .. . e i. :... !

time, unless tue carcass m aucu .uinuui
' . i

cd or preserved by the person

slaying it, ir is sold for food is guilty
of a misdemeanor. !

Sec. 2. Every person who buys,

sells, or has in his possession, any of i

tho deer enumerated in the preceding

.
killing thereof is prohibited,

.
except

such as are tamed or kept for show or... .,, -

-- ' "
Sec. ii. Every person who shall

within the state of Oregon, between
first day of January and the first

ithc of August of each year; hunt,
pursue, taice. Kill or uesiroy any cik,
moose or mountain sheep, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. Every per-

son who takes, hills, injures or de-

stroys, or pursues with intent to take,
kill, injure or destroy any elk, moose

or mountain sheep, at any time
for the sole purpose of obtaining the
skin, hide or hams of any such animal,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. Every person who shall,
within the slate of Oregon, between
the first day of May and the first day

of September of each year, take, kill,

injure or destro3", or have in pos-

session, sell or offer for sale any wild

swan, mallard duck, wood duck, wid-

geon, teal, spoonbill, grey, black or
sprigtail duck, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Sec. 5. Every peison who shall,
within the state of Oregon, between

the first day of April and the liith day
of June of each year, for any purpose,
take, kill, injure or destroy or have in
possession, sell or olfer for sale any
prairie chicken or sage hen shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. G. Every person who shall,
w ithin the state of Oregon, between
the first day of January and tho fif-

teenth day of July of each year, take,
kill, injure or destroy, or have in pos-

session, sell or offer for sale, any
grouse, pheasant, quail or partridge,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 7. Every person who shall,

within the state of Oregon, during the
months of November, December, Jan-

uary, February and March, of any
year, catch, kill or have in possession,
sell or offer for sale, any mountain or
brook trout, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor. Every person who shall,
within the state of Oregon, take or at-

tempt to take, or catch, with any
seine, net, weir or other device other
thau a huok and line, any mountain
or brook trout, at any time after the
passage of this act, shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Sec. S. Every person who shall,
within the state of Oregon, at any
time after tho passage of this act, trap,
net or ensnare, or attempt to trap

i.:Inet or ensnare, any quail or bob
prairie chicken, grouse or pheasant,
or have in possession any live quail or
bob white, prairie chicken, grouse or
pheasant, shall be guilty of a mi'de-meano- r.

Sec. 9. Even' person who shall,
within the state of Oregon, at any
time after the passage of this act, de-

stroy or remove from the nest of any
mallard duck, widgeon, wood duck,
teal, spoonbill, gray, black orsptigtail
duck, prairie chicken or sage hen,
grouse, pheasant, quail or partridge,
or other wild fowls 'any egg or eggs of
of such fowls or birds, or have in pos-

session, sell or offer for sale, any such
egg or eggs, or w ilfully destroy the
nest of any such fowls or birds, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 10. Every person who shall
have any male deer or buck, or any
female deer or doe, or spotted fawn or
young deer, elk, moose or mountain
sheep, swan, mallard duck, wood
duck, widgeon, toil, spoonbill, gray,
black or sprigtail duck, prairie chick-

en or snge hen, grouse, pheasant,
quail, bob white or partridge, moun-

tain or brook trout, at any time when
it is unlawful to take or kill the same,
as provided m this act, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and proof of the
possession of an' of the aforesaid ani
mals, fowls, birds or fish at a timo
when it is unlaw fill to take or kill the
same, in the cou. ty where the same is
found, shall be prima facie evidence in
any prosecution for a violation of any
of the provisions of this act, that tho
person or persons in whoso possession
tho samo is found took, killed or de-

stroyed the samo in the county where-

in the same is found during the period
when it was unlawful to take, kill or
destroy the same.

Sec. 11. Every person convicted
of a violation of any of tho provisions
of this act shall be punished by a fine
of not less than ten dollars and not
moro than threo hpndred dollars, or
imprisonment in the county jail of the
county where the effense wm commit--

?

ted for not less thau five days or i "RivmnTTal
more than throe months, or both such j

imprisonment and fine. One-ha- lf nf. will S0011 1110T6
all moneys collected for fines for the . , 'I
riolation of tho provisions of this act llllO tttC 11GW bUllCL- -'
shall be paid to informers, and oiic.(j,,0. ,-- . lllYGlS (loolv'
nan to uio uiainct auuriiuy m wiu i

county in which the case is proic- - j

icntcu.
Sec. 12. Ali acts and parts of acts.1

in conflict herewith are hereby
pealed.

llus act goes into enect on the Jllli;
t next January.

old Ike and the Cornet. !

wiu j.xu liwt ''-!-
,.

terday
. . ... ...

wiu-Tii- i; oiiiii't i.iiii,nt.it'iiiii,i, i

r r...9-?n- .. X..4.. .1... . 1... 1... o.... 1.

. '
7ct a Filled isor it lie threw

tlio liniico ?m1 uviL-r- t "iTi. ..lit nom.'iu- - -
.i. ii- - ttrt'i.uy ycMiiog: vu up oil-- mmnn. ml

up an' say y pra'is quick, lease do.
debbil's gone to frown' red-h- fiah

atde ear'f, and de 'hellion dun cm-- ,
, .... , , , . ..

mencea. wit up an' go see to yov r, ,

den come back an' pray, Ilanni- T-

pray loud, an' doau' fo'git ter men- - j

shun me asyer gwine 'long." and thei
"ole man" stepped outside the door
to show 'the old woman "dat ar char- - j

.
yot ob hah. when he Ml into tho
cellar, and "de ole 'oom uiM faintrd I

and fell in on top of him. LimUtilb
Cvurirr-Joiiriin- l.

A. 'M. JohnHOii JL. Co.
Only genuine Rorax oap. One bar

will do more washing than any oilier
soap in the market, and will do it Tar
bettor and easier. Try it.

Vo1 tec to the Ialic..
Switches made from combings or ut

hair: new switches undo to order
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Rates reasonable.
Call or address

UlILKXIIAI'T &SCH0KXK.
Occident Hair dressing mi1miii. Asto-

ria. Oregon.

Coffee! Cofioe!! Coffee!!!

A great KAI7C.I1PY Succc.--! .lust
reeeiu'd at A. M. Johnson & Vs. a
larye invoice of pure .lava coffee in
three-poun- d tins, positively Ihe bct
ground coffee iirthis or any other mar-
ket, (Warranted strictly vvrc). Abo
received large invoice of extra choice
green Java and Costa Hica colTee. Mel-
rose Daking Powder is the best full
weight, no lottery, no fraud. Try it
and be convinced.

;rrat Jinn.
The pure Java Coffee sold by A. M.

Johnson & Co. onlu. is having the larg-
est sale of any brand of prepared coffee
ever brought to this market.

Heartily Recommended.
Don't condemn a good thing because

you have been deceived by worthless
nostruuia. Parker's Ginger Tonic
has cured many in this section of nerv-
ous disorders, and we recommend it
hcaatily to such sufferers. A'iv.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscietions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc-- 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FItEE OF CIIA1JOE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a .self
addressed envelope to the Ifev. Joskpu
T. Ixmax. Station D, Xew York Cit j.

Convincing.
In offering to everyone thioughout

the land a trial lwttle of S run of Pigs
free of charge the California Fig .Sj nip
Company is fully aware that it wcie fol-
ly to do so if the new remedy did not
possess greater merit than any other le

ever offered as a cure for bilious-
ness and constipation. Uut knowing
that every dose will convince the one
woo uikcs inu its eiiucacy, ami liiaKc need-- d

In e.spcci-coin- e
universal, wish them,

an'I)

another
destined to be
everyone to
gisr, agent tor Astoria, iregon.
Hodge Davi.s & Co.. Wholesale. Agent

Poitland Oregon.

SOAl

TrvourPorav Soap made e.piesy
for us and guaranteed of .superior pial-it- v.

Can be used for any purpose, and
w'ill not injure the most delicate fabric.
A line toilet soap.

A' M. Joii.Vsox & Co.

To tho Public
wish to inform the public that my I

establishment is the oxi.y im.aci: in I

Astoria that randy: I make the'
finest fresh candy every day. and this
is more than any one else can .say here.
Patronize home manufacture.

Joiix P. Ci...si:..

It Toughens.
SOZODOXT toughens the gums and i

makes them healthy, so that they hold'
in the teeth linnly. It removes tartar.,
gives comfort, is economical of health j

and monev, and when once used will'
never be sivon un.. Trv SOZODON" 1.

!

Brace up the whole system with Kin
of the IJIood. See Advertisement.

WiMar's balsam of wild cherry s

always at hand. It coughs, cold,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in- -
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and

complaints. r0 cents and.51 a bot
lie, :

Wilhoit mineral fresh and
sparkling, at F. IJ. KlbcrsonV.

Adler's stock of goods now
Will be sold at the lowest prices.

Albums, decalcomanie, stamp col-
lections, etcl, in endless varietv at Ad-
ler's.

All the patent medicines adveitiscd
in this nawcr, together with the choicest

Lpcrfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
he bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uonns drug store, opposite (.icemen
hotel, Astoria.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Chatterbox, Wideawake for this
year, at Adler's.

Prof. j. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here, lie
is prepared to give husic and al&o
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for studv
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

Do you want to wake a present V

You will surely be suited at Adler's.

Y,

"D rrmftTTa 1 ? f

llOW OCClllHGCl 1")Y

Gallick's 1 imiiture
fKl will sell

,.
.stock of1ii i lllLV

OlotlllllO-- , GCllt-- FlU- -
- n 1 .

IllSllIll" VtOOUS, eiC..'
" i

1 n enP.vifino vof.lim- -

in l I'llVl 1IIUVJ tiuuvx
fu... 4 4 1 i

LLItlll ttJ 1I1() U 11. lvclll

111.. A. 1V13LL1JL.
Tin- - Io-- Merchant Tailor. Iluttrr ami

Clothier.
.- -
Window Nlia'li. Wall leaner.

Tin ijne.--t aorJim-n- t of wall paper;
niui window iiaur- - ever oioucni to j
Astmhi at M. ONimi's furnitiirf "'N'c--r- tyli-- s aim lowest pneo.

Mothers should Know It.
1'ietful babies cannot help disturb

ig everybody, and mothers should j

ow hmv'T s'-t- hins lkers Ginger
ionic is. It stops babies pains, makes
tlem hlMlliyt Sieves their own anxi-- 1

eiy and is ?.iio to use. Jounml.

Now open at AdlerV a line line of;
work infants liasl;it. anil i

ItaskpttofnllMUU

AioriUV. mied paints, the host in j

u-- e. for jale at .1. W. Conii.s drinr More
opposite Occident Hotel.

Mr. John ltoger. of the Central Mar
ket, ha made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish. etc.. in their season

Hallo! Where are you going".' Wh )

to l''rank r'abre'j. for a pan roast.

If vou want souietluiis re.illv line!
go to Carl Adleis. j

Ucst cough candy at OeikwitzSop-- j
posite I Jell tower. i

T' f f !r trf"mtit fin rMintio nut f cl tfjt I

fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, .shoes, etc. Audit in Astoria fori
the raimui- - Morrow .shoes.

51io.il water baj oysters: froh every
day. at Frank Fab're's.

For sweet and tender elk meat,
lo llawlinu's fruit store. Main street.

Immense i.s the stock of hooks
Adler is jut receiving. Uook by all
celebrated writer. Anything you w ant
in that line he can get you.

Cadet blue and Term note
paper, the latest .style, as well as a
charming nssnitnieui of new styles
papeterics-- . at Adler.

Gn.w hairs often cause annoyance,
which Parker's Hair JIalsam prevents
by restoring the youthful color.

Mrs. E. K. I tinkers improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by is ac-
knowledged lo be the beat. Mrs. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who wis'h
to avail themselves of the opportunity
now presented. Itesidcnce. corner of
Lafayette and SquemocquaSts. Astoria.

Have you tried a .stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it V Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Two Surgeons representing the NA-
TIONAL Sl'ltCICA L INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis. Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will be in Pokt- -

J i.am. Oi:i:i:oN.at the St. Charles IIo-- I
tel. from Nov.'Jd to the 11th inclusive,

J prepared with an expensive outfit of the
mosi appioveu apparatus, ior me treat-
ment of all eases of disease of the spine,
hip. knee, ankle, ciooked limbs, elub
feet. ite. Are. Thej will be prepared to
make the most difficult surgical opera-
tions, including cataract, cr. eyes,
hare lip. defoi unties of the face, divid-
ing tendons, operations for disease of
the genital organs, idles, fistula. Xc. A

llackmet ick." a lasting ami fra-
grant pci fume. l'nce'JTi and Do cents.
Sold by W. K. Dement.

A re you made miserable tiy Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
appetite, Yellow Mini" hliilou.s itali
ier is a positive cine. For .sale by W.
E. Dement.

Smi.oifs Crni: will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis, bold by W.E. Dement.

MAKTI.V FOAKt). J..1..VTOKKS

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale ami retail dealers in

Wood ami Willow-war- o,

GROCERIES.
uors

Fruits unci Vegetables.

FLOUR, FKEiD,
fi vrfvnmAri v 1 PRODUCE.

General Commission Merchants
ASTOKIA. OREGON.

Xext to Oregon Railway Jt Nav. c;o's Dock.
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NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.
Among the many in our extensive

line of fall materials may ho
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Garnet,

DOMESTIC DEPARTMEiXT-COMPLE- TE LIKE OF

Blankets, Flannels. Comforters,
. Bed Spreads. Sheetings, Napkins,

Table Linen, Towels, Etc., Etc.

HOSl3?V Underwear Department.
We. are showing complete lines in

Ladies and Children's Hosiery I Underwear

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
In our Cloak room will he found

Pompadonre, Circulars, Ulsters,

Dolmans, Jackets, Wraps, etc.

diiecting attention to this department we feel confident in asserting
that our styles arc not only the newest, but our prices are moderate.
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We are receiving by every steamer new additions to our stock of

Dry Notions, and Children's
Suitable for the .season.
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Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,
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DOLMANS, ETC.
Our tables covered with the nicest

selection Fichus. Ties, Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous mention. .
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Machine.

D. A. McINTOSH,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
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Men's Furnishing Goods, White Scarlet Underwear, Wool.
Selection of Neck-wea- r, Hosiery, Gloves,

CLOTHING!
Overcoats, "Ulsters, Business Suits,

The and most complete stock or
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